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REQ tflllli EXTENDED NOTICETrayellere arid Beeidents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices tosuit the times. An active corp of waiters in attendarice at meals, and no
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E. D..MH!TA .6 MM.,
Leading Clothiers of the South.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Mats,

ELIAS, GOHEN & ROESSLER,
Anticipating a fine trade this season, have bought largely, and now have the

pleasure of inviting your attention to
Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enable

us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

Good Suits ef Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50.
The best kind ofwhole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO.
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iln attractive Fall Stock,
j At prices surprisingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Oar'sto.ck is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-
omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition. " ''

.

FANCY CASSIMERES A nice asssortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty. "

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here-

tofore. Call and inspect it.
ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

CORNER OF TRADE
nov 3

nation-Fou- nd Dead in Bed
The Striking Cigar Mak-- .

ers A Busted Bank.

New York, Dec 6. The air is filled
with rumors of another coal combina-
tion. It is represented that the Phila-
delphia and New York companies, ex-

cepting the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, are favorable to it.

Thousand dollar counterfeit bonds.
of the Maysville and Lexington Rail-
road Company, northern division of
Kentucky, are on the market.

Francis Copcott was found dead, to
day, in bed in the Filth Avenue Hotel.
it is uncertain whether it is a case of
suicide or accidental killing. His face
was in a pillow containing chloroform.
He was a wine importer and a mem-
ber of the Union League Club.

The striking cigar makers to-da-y

rented a factory for themselves, and
two hundred bands are going to work.
The number will be increased to five
hundred in a week. . Three other facto-
ries, on the same cooperative plan,
will be at work within a week. The
strikers claim to have six million dol
lars capital at their back. To-da- y they
had a procession, and marched through
the streets with fully - fave thousand in
line.

Greenbaum Brothers & Co. have
suspended. The firm is connected
with the suspended German National
Bank of Chicago.

The sale of the Associated Rubber
Company opened brisk. Prices ruled
about as high as previous sales. There
was a slight falling on in the price of
puregum shoes.

Teoy, N Y, Dec 6. The National
Exchange Bank, of this city, has gone
into voluntary liquidation by a resolu-
tion of the stockholders.

MARINE DISASTERS.

The 4Cii y of Berlin" Believed to
be Safe Wreck Off Hatteras.

New York, Dec 6. Agents of the
steamer ''City of Berlin " hence Nov.
zoth tor Liverpool, express no doubt of
her arrival very soon, as they think she
has met with some accident to her
machinery. The same vessel was tow-
ed back to QueenstowLi in June last
with a broken shaft, at which time
there was great fear of her loss. In
December last she also was given tip
by many as lost, but arrived here six
day 8 over due after a very stormy pas-
sage.

London, Dec G. The proprietors of
the Inman Steamship Line express en
tire confidence in the eafety of the
steamer "City of Berlin," now twelve
days out from New York for Queens- -
town and Liverpool. Ihey do not be
lieve that her shaft or machinery is
broken, but think probably her pro
peller is damaged by contact with
wreckage. They, say she possibly may
have something in tow.

The Financier says the premium at
Lloyds for reinsurance on the "City of
Berlin" advanced to ten guineas yester
day.

Washington, Dec G. 1 he signal ser
vice observer at C!ape Hatteras reports
that the "Mary A Chase, Capt W H
Law, tonnage two bunded and fifty,
loaded with cocoanuts and logwood,
bound from Barnico, West Indies, to
New York, came ashore five miles
south of this station on the 5th. The
vessel and cargo were a total loss. She
lost her mainmast on the 2nd inst. The
captain and crew were saved.

THE WAR.

Protestations Against Interfer-
ence The Roumanians Order-
ed to Rait Substantial Turk-
ish Victories Suleiman Rein-
forced.

London, Dec 6. The Times' Bel
grade correspondent says Austria had
sent a remonstrance against Servia's
participation in the war. No note has
been received from Turkey or England.
final arrangements between bervia
and Russia do not seem to be com-
plete.

A Bucharest dispatch says the Rou-
manians have been ordered to check
their advance on Widden.

A special to the Daily lelegraph from
Adrianople, says : "The victory at
Elena removes the danger of an at-

tack on Hainborgbaz pass and enables
the ten Turkish battalions, which have
heretofore been guarding it, to join
Suleiman Pasha's army.

A dispatch from Rasgrad to the
Times says : "A Turkish division from
Sarnasnftar, has crossed the Lorn and
taken Popkoi, and is now marehing
in the direction of Verbaca."

Constantinople, Dec 6. The Turk-
ish division under Fuad Pasha is three
hours march from Tirnova.

FRANCE.

Negotiations Between MacMa- -

hon and Dufaure Resumed,
and a Dufaure Cabinet Proba
ble,

London, Dec. 6. A Reuter from
Paris 6ays : "It is stated that the nego
tiations between president MacMahon
and M Dufaure have been resumed in
consequence of the steps taken by Sen
ator rJatbie. '

, Note. M Batbie is probably acting
for the Urleamst benators.J

The SoleM states that M Dufaure is
willing to conduct the negotiations to
the point of forming a ministry, but is
unwilling to accept the office himself

Paris, Dec. 6. The . Soir considers
that there are strong indications of the
formation of a Dufaure cabinet

M Dufaure is now endeavoring to
lorm a parliamentary cabinet, it is
thought likely that he will succeed.

Manchester, Dec 6. The Guardian's
Paris dispatch states that a delegation
of Elbeuf manufacturers called - at the
Elysee Wednesday to present a peti
tion to President MacMahon, but fail-
ed to see even a secretary. They were
received and bowed out by an usher
and returned to Elbeuf with their me-
morial. ... ...

When you have a thing to do, do it;
and when you have a cough to ; cure
cure it by using Dr Bulls Cough jSyrup,
the safest and best made. i ' ' '

land The Wrecks in the Eng-
lish Channel The Health of
the Pope.

London, Dec 6. The striking ma
sons have advices that a number of
workmen are coming from Germany.

An experienced pilot who landed at
Falmouth Tuesday, reports that while
coming down the channel he passed
more derelict vessels, parts of vessels
and wreck stuff than he ever remem
bers. Sometimes whole fields of wreck
age were visible. Special watch had
to be kept in order to Avoid collisions.

The Times' special from Rome states
that the bards and arms of the Pope
are swelling, and respiration is labori-
ous. His mind, however, continues
clear. The opinion here is that his
end is rapidly approaching. Very little
concern is shown about the political
consequences of his death.

The Standard s Rome dispatch, how-
ever, states that the symptoms are
slightly ameliorated.

Later. The Pope is better to-da- y.

He has left his bed.

THE GEORGIA ELECTION.

New Constitution Adopted and
Atlanta Chosen the Permanent
Capital.

Augusta, Ga., Dec 6. The new con-
stitution was adopted by a large ma
jority. Atlanta is endorsed as the per
manent capital. A large vote was poll-
ed. No disturbances are reported.

Another Blast Against John.

San Francisco, Dec 6. The message
of Gov Irwin refers to the Chinese
question : "The presence of the Chinese
here has initiated an irrepressible con-
flict. If the right ultimately to immi-
gration is conceded to the Chinese,
there is danger oi their civilization
over-ridin-g our own.-- "

New Advertisements.

CATAI OGUES of our MUSIC are now
for distribution. They contain

oyer 1500 pieces by the best composers.
TIYDY fe BRO

THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS An American
of Southern Life, by a Lady ot

Spai tern burg, 8 0 Formal e by
TIDUY & BRO 1

Charlotte. Colombia & AnostaR .R

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after Snndav. Nov. I8th, 3877

the following schedule for passeDger trains
will be run on this road :

No. 1 Day Passenger GOINGfc SOUTH.
(Daily, except Sunday.)

Stops at all regular Passenger Stations.
I eave Charlotte, 12 0 pro
Arrive at Colombia, 6 02 p m
Leave Columbia, 6 It p m
Arrive at Augusta, 10 45 p m

No. 2 GOING NORTH.
(Daily, except fcunday.)

Stops at all regular Passenger Stations.
Leave Augusta, 7 SO

Arrive at Columbia, 1155
Leave Columbia, 12 10
Arrive at Charlotte, 5 30
No. 3 Night ExPbEss GOING SOUTH.

(Daily.)
Leave Charlotte, 9 28 p m
Arrive at Columbia 2 34 am
Leave Columbia, 2 44 am
Arrive at Augusta, 6 2G a m

No. 4 GOING NORTH.
(Diiy)

Augusta, 9 27 p m
Airive at Columbia 105 am
Leave Columbia, 115 am
Arrive at Charlotte, 6 26 a m

Trains Nos. 3 and 4 stop only at the fol-

lowing stations:
Fort Mills, Rock Hill, Chester, Black-tock- s,

Winnsboro, Ridgeway, Doko, Co-

lumbia, Batesburg, Ridge Springs, John-ton'- s,

Pine House, Graniteyille.
A POPE,

General Passenger Agent.
T D KLINE,

IMPORTANT !

I now have the most complete stock of

IMFORTED and EOME&TIC

GROCERIES

in the city, which I would like for pur-chese- rs

to examine before they

go elsewhere.

I would call special attention to the following

NEW ARRIVALS :

Edam and Pineapple CHEESE.

Muscatel and London-laye- r RAISINS,

CURRANTS, CITRON, and all kinds of

SPICES, California TEARS, APPLES,

CRANBERRIES, ORANGES,

LEMONS, and a full line of

light Fancy GROCERIES.

CORN BEEF, in from I to 4 pound cans,

PIG3 FEET, Pickled SALMON,

Loose PICKLES,

and everything necessary to support

a first-clas- s establishment.

LeRoy Davidson,
'nov 18

Cotton's Maps, Atlases, Ltc.

OUR POCKET MAPS, mailable, comprise
county, sectional and railroad

of every State and Territory and the princi-
pal Foreign countries.

OUR WALL MAPS are superior in ac-
curacy and execution, and oar assort ent
the largest in the country. ,

OUR ' GENERAL ATLAS is conceded to
be the best published, being the latest, larg--
est ana most complete. - 4

For Catalogues address
W4CB COLTON,

junl New York,

Ten Cent Column.
Any one having a doable barrel shot nun

belongingto G L Gibson .deceased, vill dome
a great favor by, leaving same at my office

dec7 tf J W .WADSWORTH.

FROCEEPIKGS OF CONGRESS.

Cnaner in Committees Anoth
er Democrat in tbe House

-- Enstis to 'be Seated Mon-- ;
fK

; day Nomiriatlons.

The Silver Bill to Come Kext
Tuesday inatthews Intro-

duces a Money Bill The
Post Exciting Iudigna- -

tienera.1 IVews and Gossf p.

Washikgton, Dec 6. The Demo
cratic caucus of the Senate put Voor-hee- s

on the Finance, Jones, of Florida,
on the Naval, Harris, of Tennessee, on
the District, Butler of South Carolina,
on the Military, and McDonald, of In-
diana, on the. Indian committees, with
tbe understanding that the latter is to
give way to Eustis when seated.

The House Elections committee has
agreed to report in ; favor of Beating
JfattersOD, Democrat, from Colorado,
7 to 4.

House Several resolutions were of
fered calling for inquiry into the con-
dition ofthe Cuban insurrection, but
they were all objected to.

The reports of the Colorado election
are to be called up Tuesday, after the
morning hour.'

oenate In the Senate during the
morning hour a number of petitions
were presented, among them several
from the national banks of Boston,
Massachusetts, and Providence, Rhode
Island, against the passage of the sil-

ver bill.
Burnside, ofRhode Island, submitted

a resolution'callingxipon the President
to transmit to the Senate, if not incom-
patible with the public interest, the
correspondence had with our late min-
ister to France in regaid to the Franco-Prussia- n

war ; also, the correspondence
on the same subject with our ministers
to England and Germany. Agreed to.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The assignment of Senator Jones to
the Naval committee is gratifying to
him and the representative people
from the Gulf and South Atlantic
coast.

The Star says : "Senator Harris, the
new member of the Senate committee
on the District of Columbia, is one of
the most intelligent and generous of
the Southern Democratic Senators."

T .e Secretary of the Treasury has a
proposition from the syndicate for a
subscription of ten millions additional
four per cents.

Senator Butler is congratulated on
his assignment to the Military commit-
tee.

The highest and most significant po
sition was given to Mr Voorhees, on
the Finance committee.

Mr Eustis will be seated Mjnday.
The delay was accorded to Mr Wad- -
leigh, who made the majority report in
favor of Mr Eustis, who wishes the af
firmative vote to be as nearly unani-
mous as possible.

Blaine was in his seat to-d- ay.

The treasury has called ten millions
of the five-twentie- s, consols of 1865.
Interest ceases on the 6th of March.

It is thought that Congress will ad
journ on the 15th for the holidays.

Nominations : Theo Koosevelt, col
lector of the port of New York ; Edwin
Merntt, surveyor of the port ot JNew
York; L Bradford Prince, naval officer
of New York; Wm Z King, surveyor
of customs at Greenport, N Y; Thos J
Jones, collector of customs at Annapo
lis ; Robert F Smith, collector of cus-
toms at Mobile : James DeWiSfe, naval
officer at New Orleans ; James R Jolly,
collector of customs at Teche, La ; Jno
Baxter, circuit judgf of the sixth dis-

trict; Samuel G Reid, United States
marshal for the middle and southern
district of Alabama ; Morris D Wick-ersha-

postmaster at Mobile; Brady,
collector of the second district of Vir
ginia; Wade, collector of the third
district of Georgia; Collins, collector
of customs at Brunswick, Ga; Smith,
collector of customs at Mobile; Lewis,
naval officer at New Orleans ; Camp
bell, collector of revenue for the third
district of Texas ; Prouty, collector of
customs at oaiuria, lexas; bhurtz,
marshal of West Virginia : Parsons,
attorney for tbe northern and middle
district of Alabama ; Reed, marshal,
ditto ; Murray, attorney for West Ten-
nessee : Waldron, marshal for West
Tennessee. Postmasters : Little, at
Piedmont, Va: Leisenring, at Char--

lestown, West Virginia : Potts, at Pe
tersburg, Virginia; Johnson, Shelby- -

ville, Tenn.
Confirmation : John B Hawley, as

sistant secretary of the treasury.
House The nost route bill was re

ported and passed. Adjourned.
The executive committee of the

National Board of Steam Navigation;
of the United States, held a meeting at
the Ebbi(t House this morning to. take
measures to press the steamboat bill
now before Congress, which is about
the same bill as that passed in the
House last session, and which failed in
the Senate.

Senate The silver bill was made the
special order for Tuesday next, after
the morning hour, to be continued
until the bill is disposed of; the vote
was 41 yeas to 18 nays two thirds vo
ine ave This threatens the defeat of
tbe veto should the President adhere
to bis message.

Mr Matthews offered a concurrent
resolution which, after referring to the
various financial acts of this govern
mentis declares that all the bonds of
the United States, issued or authorized
to be issued, are payable, principal
and interest, at the option of the gov-
ernment of the United States in silver
dollars, of the coinage of the United
States.containing 412 grains each of
standard stiver, and that to restore to
its coinage such silver coins as a legal
tender in payment of said bonds, prin
cipal and interest, is not in violation of
. ... . ..i. i " i j ' e

the PuDllC laiiu, nor in uerogauon oi
the 'rights oi puonc creuuors.,
over. a--

The new Democratic daily paper, the
Post, appeared this morning." One of
its articles aroused great indignation
among tne Southern Democratic Sen
ators, who regard it as an attempt to
coerce them into the support of Conk
lin? and his branch of the Republican
nartv Thev say that they, utterly
repudiate the paper an(J .denJ it8 right

Democratic senators. Vf-- s !
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ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURB,
BEDDING; &C,

A

or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS LOUNGES,

i AflLOB &CH AMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

elegant stock of goods

The assortment is the

ever offered in Charlotte,

GET MX-ERICE- S.

O G E RS,
DEALER,

i: i
opposite the Market House.
.1.' . : i'; t I

t

AND STILL THEY COME!

I hare another large lot of those NORTH-- ;
taprc dark AGE. APPLES and POTA- -

TOlCff. on hand, trad a fall snpply of choice
A M 1 1.Y 14 KtHJJtU.UiD. i WBltll X n in

lower than the lowest.
.' C McNELIS,

. Trade Street, opposite Court House,---

cnov2 i iA .Charlotte, N. C.

F. E. PATRIUK,
DE&T1N Ali.! KTJSD8f AHD 'EIZES OF

AT VEET LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

All' Coal weighed on Fairbank's Six
Ton Scales, only proper iaciuwes

forweigWtag in tbecityls
' YOTJR ORDERS SOLICITED.;
Office at E. M. Holt's old stand;

,XharJotte; tfC.rFov. 1, 1877. P

"Another Supply;

ill i? . ?f oF iV:- -
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JUST BECEiyEDAT

TID DY'S iOOK SXO REp

JUST RECEIVED
DO NOT BUY YOUR

TO PUBLIC FA VOR.

THE BEST RESULTS.

IBargains.

AND TRYON STREETS.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.

SE3LECTIOKT

SOUTHERN TRADE.

WITTKOWSKY & RIIITELS.
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until you have seen the

now in warerobins:

largest and most complete

AMU IT "BUULflla Fja."sr YOU

A CHOICE

OF

MADE SPECIALLY FOR

We respectfully invite the Ladies to come and inspect them,

TO.vINSPEC'EaT AND

Respectfully,

3ES J G . R
Trade Street

Odt 14 , ii-C '

Wilson Company,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

U. S. Bonds",' , ITDealers in Stock .Piivileges,
Cotton and MiscellaneoasSecurities, etc.

The greatest opportanlty ever'before offered for investment."
lOOO dollars made from invest-

ment of 300 dollars in 30 days.
Smuller amounts Invested win
pay in poporiion.7 j -

' Ihvestmentfl large or "small can $ trebled

4 j If We BttLdrpfacbAB as desired 5 shares
Of stocks and tipwatd on rnergins of from one

T tirf tpdit and drafts payable
in an jHftHtpubp nd; Ajnerica, issued
for the convenience of travelers.
ClFnll inforniaUoH sent on application.

- : ,. ...p.. , P. O. Box 2485, New York.f;
Near Gold andtock Exchange
oct23 dw ,Sm v , ... . f

Dortea
tiff.-- -

; Madeira' Wine, and Robertson .County
Whiskeyr the best in the world, soldfiirictlj

ft ' ' --

i
for medicine, at

f- e- MCADEN'S DRUG S.TORSr
.mar f- - .. - - . '? ' - '

lit"" t t

R. N Littlejphh, i

QENERAJj COMMISSION: MERCHANT
t - r""" 3 CHARLOTTE, N. O. f ;

as
3

WILSON.... & BURIVEtL
; f

- f '

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS, ;

Trade St, Charlotte, N'XC.
r Handles all kinds of Prod-ice- ! OffioelV--

t

CSSwith Jno W Hall & Co.r Wholetale Grocers,
i tnavlS ' . s ' i . .

, A 'NEW SUPPLY of PAINT PENCILS)
25 cents. WE PAY SPECIAL TTEtftlON'tfO. RETAILTRADE.TTDDY BROiBpt7) I- -


